Welcome
(Dari/Pashto)

Albany, New York

Mosques/Islamic Centers
Masjid As-Salam
(518) 463-6275
276 Central Ave, Albany

Al-Fatemah Islamic Center
(518) 869-1492
10 South Family Drive, Albany

Al-Zahra Islamic Center
(518) 463-6275
276 Central Ave, Albany

Afghan Islamic Center
(518) 374-2364
89 N Brandywine Ave, Schenectady

Al-Hidaya Center
(518) 608-1255
322 Troy Schenectady Road, Latham

(4 Additional Locations in the Region)

Halal Grocery Stores
Halal Supermarkets Inc
(518) 818-1447
296 Central Ave, Albany

Aladdin Halal Market
(518) 443-1001
309A Central Ave, Albany

Alibaba Halal Meat and Grocery
(518) 253-9843
21 Central Ave, Albany

(5 Additional Locations in the Region)

Afghan Programming
Muslim Community Center of the Capital District
(518) 370-2664
21 Lansing Road North, Schenectady

• University at Albany (1400 Washington Avenue, Albany)
• New York State Museum (222 Madison Avenue, Albany)
• Albany Pine Bush Preserve (195 New Karner Road, Albany)
• Washington Park (35 Willett Street, Albany)
• Tivoli Lake Preserve (Livingston Ave and Judson Street, Albany)

The United States Government does not endorse any of the organizations/mosques that are listed.

Social Services
Albany County Department of Social Services
162 Washington Avenue, Albany

Women, Children, and Infant (WIC) Office
(518) 465-9387
920 Lark Drive Albany

Albany Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Office
(518) 447-4984
162 Washington Avenue, Albany

United States Committee for Refugees and Immigrants Albany
(518) 459-1790
99 Pine Street, Albany

Refugee Welcome Center
(518) 693-7608
104 Ontario Street, Albany

Afghan Population
2,381 Afghan-born individuals are living in Albany.

Points of Interest
• University at Albany (1400 Washington Avenue, Albany)
• New York State Museum (222 Madison Avenue, Albany)
• Albany Pine Bush Preserve (195 New Karner Road, Albany)
• Washington Park (35 Willett Street, Albany)
• Tivoli Lake Preserve (Livingston Ave and Judson Street, Albany)